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otherwise than safe and fit for the purposes for which it was
used. The furthest that the plaintiff or any of his witnesses
wouhld go was to say that they had flot scen any inspection of the
chain.

At the close of the plaintiff's case, the defendants movcd for
a îîonsuit, and 1 rescrvod judgment thereon and directcd the case
to proceed s0 as to obtain the jury 's findings. The defendants
callcd no evidence, and questions were then submitted to the
jury. They assessed thc plaintiff's damages at $300, "Iclear
Court oxpenses, " but failed to agree upon an answer to the main
q1uestion, whether the occurrence happened as the rosuit of neg-
ligonce or through accident.

In answer to the motion for a nonsuit, it was contondod for
the plaintiff that the breaking of the ehain was of itsclf sufficient
primâ facie evidence of nogligence to eall upon the defendants
for an explanation-relying on Corner v. Byrd (1886), M.L.R.
2 Q.B. 262. A perusal of the reasons for the judgment of the
Justices who in that case sustained the judgment of the trial
Judge in favour of the plaintiff, shows that thcir findings did
îiot rest solely on thc more breaking of the hawser; the Chief
Justice saying that the defondant was liable because the acci-
dent could have been provented by care on his part; and another
Justice holding that the dofendant was fiable because ho had not
mnade use of another means (the employment of a tug) to, avoid
the happening.

A deision more in fino with tho presont case is that of Han-
son v. Lancashire and Yorkshire R.W. Co. (1872), 20 W.R. 297,
wherc, on appeal, the opinion was exprossed that the more fact
of a chain breaking was flot even primâ facie evidence of neghi-
gence.

In the 8th edition of his work on the Employers' Liability
,Aet and the Workmen's Compensation Act, Mr. Ruegg, at p.
223, expresses the view, which secmis reasonablo, that the more
breaking of chains, repos, planks, ladders, or other things meant
to support or carry woight, is not primii facie evidence of noghi-
genco.

Ilere, whore there is no evidence whatover, apart £rom the
more breaking, that the chain was or apýpeared to bc or was
known to ho woak or otherwise defeetive or insufficient or unfit
for the purpose for which it was uscd, there is not that addi-
tional evidence of defeot in condition or of any negligence by
tho dofendants which would so far support the plaintiff 's con-
tention as to justify the case being submitted to the jury.

la that view, the action should ho dismisd with costs.



DARR4II v. I1'RIGHlT.

LENNOXN. J. NOVEMBER 16TI1, 1914.

l)AR1AII1 v. WRIGHIT.

(o t opnY-IV<iys of rvn-'stfidJudgment for Oïi
tario Coiîtpuis Act, l&XS.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec. 98-Lîaii-
ity of Direclors-Cowip utal ion of Wages-Alloiancec for
Board-Inteest-Costye- Evid.cnce Application to Re.-
open Case off er Trial-lefsal-Sugested Defence.

Aetîin by John 1)arrah against T. J. Wright and John Mcle
Lareii to reetiver $1,258.99 for waeinteresi, aind eosfî o tf an.
unisatisficd judgmnt recovered by the p)linitif a gainst the Sal-
vator Sîlver Minie Lninîted, an iIieori)oratced eomnpany, oif whîeh
the defendants werc alleged to 1w directors.

The action was tried by LNoJ., without a jury.
George Ross, for the plaintiff.
A. 11. Armstrong, for the defendant MeLaren.
The defendant Wright did not appear.

I4ENNOX, J. :-AS the defendant NVright diii xît aýppea r nda
was flot represented at the trial, and vounsel for Mc~rnofly
appeared after the action was disp)omed of, and 1 refse re
open the catie, for reasons hereinafter 8tated, it is neeSsarv Io
set out the facts and findiings wýith sorne liartieularity.The plaintiff wais a laibourer anîd servaint iii tht, cm1ployrnent
of the Salvator Silver Mine Liiiiited, withini the meaning of the

('ompan e A, 1.S.0, 1914 eh. 178, sec. 98, froîn the 8th Feb-
ruary until the 12th D)eeember, 1911, earning wages at the rate
of $125 a month, and board wýorth $25 a inonth; and the Salva-
tor Silver Mine Limited paid for the pla;iintiff's; board at this
rate until the end of August. After this date, the plaintiff paid
for hia board-1 presume because his cinplo 'yers failed. to pro-
vide or pay for it, but this is au ifcrenvo offly, as 1 eannot re-
eall that the resnwas stated in evidence, aithougli it was ecear-
ly sworn to that the board eoat the employers $25 during the
time they paid it, and eost the phtintiff at the saine rate during
the period of his effiploynient subsequenit to the end of August.
The statute making the defendants fiable for wages during the
time they are direetors is to be eonstrued strictly. With some
hesitation, I have corne to the conclusion that the remuncration
of the plaintîff may be treated as equivalent to a eontraet origin-
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aîllY for a total of $150 a înonth, or, if tiot, that a niew eontraiet
for' paymeiit at this rate Inay be iniplied from continued rai-

I>1;vioeîît uîîîuer the new c.nditionîs aisinîg at the begioiîîa gr of
Se ptealbr.

'l'lie plaititifi sued for his wages aiid board and $81 travel-
i, xpeîlses. and ou the 28th January reeovered judgielît

aga,;iîi the' SIitor Silver Mine Lîiîited for $1,202 debt aîid
-'A.80> for' m'(1s a id issued exeeut itn for thesle sums. The writ
-i' exe(ýtuti his been returned itullu boua,'' and it is sworii

Ihx the Slîtrifi' aîîd the plaintifi' that the iolney is nult reç'oveî'ablt'
front Ilhe SavtrSilver Mine Liînited. and thut iiothiiîg has
heil puaid. The 1î'euovery of judgnîeni(ýt is not, of eoursù, eont'lu-
sive ugaitisi thev defenidants. The plainftf elaîis $25 of the $81

rvcrdto aîîid $41.80 for eostts ini addition to sueli portion of
1hw wages as tie defendants are joiiutly or- severally fiable for.
I enunoiiit allow anmy portion of the $81, and the costs îniust bue re-
dueedv( i $35.80, as $6 for the writ of exeduitioin was îîot elaiuied
by the wrif of 4ttiiinonq iin this actioin amin, iii the ab4scile of
tut' dtfnait t the tr-ial, ail amenvidirent inreîiu li'
mIIiiitlain' should aîot be allowedl.

Viervl the stmiitu n4ferred to, the direetors are jointly and
seellv ale for wages eared duî'iig the tiîne they are di'-

cor.Thtv deeîd \tWigýht was a direetor frorn the 5t1h April
tintil tht' 3vd I)eemher, 19Î3. The defendant MeLaren bet'aine
a direetor mn thle 26th August, 1913, and thereafter eoiîtinued
to lie at dbiretor, whie the plaiintif VIns enîpioyed.

Th(-î wags ueount for the purposes of this action niay bue
îetdas beginîng on thie 14th Api,1913, as payrnents suffi-

t'ivîît ho eoverh wages ind(ebtednei(ss dlown te, that date are
shiewi to have hcoen inaduc. The dlefendanýilt Wright is, therefore,
liablle, froîîîl lte 1bgiîiingi but iiot quite dJown bo the endi of thte
sevicei.4 period. The otheýr deedas is able for the services

redrdfront the '2611h Augutst onily.
The iihit ' of th, deednsresipeetively- for, waiges anti

eosts is aIsfoow
1913). April 30. Wugeýr(s ait $125 lier îîîonth frot

Apjril 14 . . ý...........$ 70.00
*july 3L. Waiges ut $125 per, inonth froni

April 30..............375.00
August 125. Wages at $125 pvr month

fromn July 11..........10C4.16
Total wagesN before defenidant MeLaren

heeame a direetor. $...549. 16
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August 31. Balance o>f August wages at
$125 per nîonth .... 20.84

Deeember 3. Wagex at $150 per' ionth
front August 31 .... 465.00

<'osts as above iii Iarrah v. Saivator
Silver Mine Litîed ý.. 35.80)

.Amount. exclusive oif ihîterest, for 'vith
bolh defen<Iants are liabh. 521 . 64

l)eeinier 12. Wagos at $150 froni 3rd
l)eeembelr foi- whieh dec-
fendant ÀMclLareni on1l
liable................45<)0 45.00

To>tal Iiahility exclusive ofite-s..$ l5.01,158
It is eoflvenient bo dcùii willi the liaialit V for -osîs of the

former actÎin andi pirocccdings as ahove. li nerest wvî11 mn on
thise severai sius front the 28th *Ianuarx , 1914. There wvîll 1w
juigmwnt against the defentiant Wright îndividuaily for $549.-16 with intere8t ; and agint b defendant MeL(Iaren iindividu-al \ for $45 wvith inbei-est anti agaîîîst th efniat jointiv'ami sevcra Ily for $52 1.64 with intere8st antif bc css o f this ae-
tîonwecor<1iiiý- lu the tariff of thisR Court.

After? 1hw evidenee Inîd l)ecn takeit amd the case left ovrfor
formnai judginent. eounsel for the defendantt MeLiarcu apprared
and askvd to have the ca.se openeti Up to cnable bis vliet o ,eive
hus own o i-(It mt that lic was ilot a dirertor on bhe 26;th A ugust,1913, nd iii fiwt neyer bt-came a dt itw. .\Ilittîîgh the- C ourt
had thent beeti sitt ing for îîeai-h' lwo vekanti this was lthekixsfcs but one upon the doeket, and alithougli there was nu
reaso, ýMjble excuse ufi'ercd for flot being preosent when
the caewas eall-d. 1 wotuild have î-e-opened the vasefor- adlîissioni of a legitimiat-, defenee. lii vicw, how-
evt-r, tof tht- fuel that the tiefendanit iear n his
affidavit fileti upon entering au Ioe at--î this at-t j01stateti that ht- beeaînc a 'tire-to!- on lthe date clIaimo&, andi
repeatedýg this on oath in bis exantination for discoveî-y (nw
to qiusions 14, 15, anti 59), anti had helti hîitseif out as a dîr-
ector,;m antil the abst-nec of bis eo-deft-ndant, wht>se individuai
liability« might be serlousir increased, 1 refused the ap)plication,
but gave hotb eounsel liberty to file a eomputabion as to theainounts for whit-h judgment should be entered. No stateient
on behaif of this defentiant bas been filed.

2--7~
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BRITTON, J. NovEMBER 16TH, 1914.

('ON WAY v. DENNIS ('ANADJAN CO.

Rat7way-Fire front Locomotive Engine-Destruction of Pro-
perty-Control of Engine at Tinte of Escape of Pire-Lia-
bility of Jailway fjompany-Evidence-Findîngs of Jury-
Ontario Rallwiay AIct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, sec. 139.

Action for damnages for the destruction by fire, alleged to
have been started by thc defendants, of trecs, timber, and fence8
upon the plaintif 's land in the township of, Jones.

The actîin was tried before BRITTON, J., and a jury, at
Pecmbroke.

T. W. MeGarry, K.C., and F. T. Costello, for the plaintiff.
Peter White, K.il, and A. C. ll, for the defendants.

BairTroN;, J. :-The plaintiff alieges that the fire which ocea-
sionvd the damage was started by a locomotive engine owned and

oprtdby the defendants upon their miii property. This rail-
way was about three or three and a haif miles in length. It was
eallIed a stub line, and extendcd from the defendants' miii and
iuill.yaýrd to the Grand Truiik Raiiway at ajunction point. This
tvlgilue( was used for hauling lumber to and fromn piiing places
and for shipping the luinher away, and for sueli other purposes
as required by the defendants.

The plaintiff's contention is, that the Ontario Raiiway Act,
R.8.0. 1914 eh. 185, sec. 139, applies. Hec iaunehed his case and
conductKd it upon the proposition that, as the damage donc did
not ini thc aggregate amount to $5,000, it was not necessary to
prove speifie acts or omissions as to negligence. Thc defendants
did not object to this interpretation of the iaw, and so no ques-
tion as to negligence was submitted to the jury.

The contest at the triai, as to iiability, was iimited to two
questions: flrst, was the fire whieh dcstroyed the plaintiff's pro-
pvrty started by the locomotive engine of the defendants? and,
$seeondly, was the firernan McDoneil, who, as wus contendcd by
defenidants, wau in charge of the locomotive and driving it when
the lire escaped from it, if it did s0 escape, about his master 's
business, or was lie a wrong-doer for whose action the defend-
anti would not be responsible?

At the close of the plaintiff's case, counsel for the defend-
a.nts asked for dismissal of the action on the ground that the



plaintiff had 'lot Proved that, w1îcfi the fic wvas started by the
defendants' loconiotiv'e, that locomotive M'as il, the eontrol o*f and
beîng used by theio.

1 reserved mv tiecision upon the defendants' motion, anti
stated that 1 would leave the first question to the jury and would
ask the jury to assess the damages.

('ounsel for the defendants themi ealled witnesses, viz., Me-
Doneil, w'ho used and drove the engiue. andi the superinîcndeut
of the qlefendanýitt comnpan vh videcegie by these %vîtnesses
w'as Ilati-rial, and the case Inust lbu decideid upon tht' wholt' cviti-
ence and upon the law applicab)I, le eruto. So 1 8ubimitted the
following questions, which the jury asee

(1) \Vas the fîre wýhieh oeeasîied the lamnage to tle laintiff
started 1w the raîlNxva \ loeomotive of thc defeifdants ? A. Yes.

(2) Wa-s the witniess McJ)one11 the foreman of the defendants,
in theý absece of the supcrintendent of thec defentiants, on the
day aiid at the tiine whcn the firc started? A. Yes.

(3) Was the witness MclI)onil(1, who wvas using and drivimîg
the engine at the time the tire started, if you find that the tire
was started by thaýt locomotive, aeting for the defendants anti
within the seopr of McoDonell's authority? A. Yes,

And they asesedte damages at $665.25.
1 amn of op)inion, that there was evidence to warrant these

findings. The witness would not say thtf hie did not carvy mail
matter of the defendants to thp station (if the ran Trunkll
Raîlway at the tinte when the wîfeý of' the witness ývent withi hlmi.
The locomotive engine wa8 the propurty of the dcf(endaints and
in use hy them. It was ini control of the witness, McI)onvll, uising
it for the defendants, even if at the lime the %%If(, toik that
opportunity of going with ber husband to the stto o her
business.

Thie staitute ahm at making the owNver of a loeomotive bl
if ini its uise it starts a fire. McI)onell was aceustoincd, to drive(
the eugine; lie was in coînmand at the l ime of the starting of thew
lire inqesin the locomotive was beig n on the traeks, of
the defcndanits' railway.

ENý(i apart; froin the Ontario llailway Act, this is a cas(, of thec
defendants starting' a fire upon their own land, ani alioing
it to spread to the land of thc plaintiff; so that, in my opinioni,
the defendantis are liable; also, upon the êindings thc plaintiff is
entitled to judgment.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff for $665,25 with
costs on the 111gh Court scale and with no set-off of costs.

C () N 1 V. 1 Y v. D , Y CAYA D 1 A N Cý o.
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LATCH1FOHD, J. NOVEMBER 16TH, 1914.

BEIIAN v. ('ANADIAN PACJFIC R.W. CO.

Jùiilu' t-Aiiials Killed on Track-Negligence - Neglect to
Fi niceProxi»ate Cait.« Railaa. Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37,
sects. '254, 255, '295, 427 Anending Act, 9 & 10 Edw. VII.
<h. 50, secs. 5, 9.

Appeal by the defeiidants from the finding of the Judge of
the ('ounty C'ourt of the United Counties of Northumberland
and D)urham n i favour of the plaintiff for the rccovcry of $600
damages and eosts upon a reference to him as a special referee
for trial of the aetion, which wvas brouglit for damnages for the
killing of the plaiiitiff's horses upon the traek of the defendants.

The appeval was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. S. llcrrington, K.C., for the defendants.
J1. B. M olfor the plainiff.

LATt'IIFOUD, .1. 'lw ev eiie arnply suffleicut to sus-
taiin the findinigs of faet miade by the learned ('ounty C'ourt
. 1 i g1e.

Seetioit 254 of the Railway Adt imposes the obligation of
urcutiig andf ii;aiiiang fenees ani gates "suffleient to prevent
caffl aiid other aniimils froiii gctting on the railway lands:"'
,The wod"Iils'Mas added by 9 & 10 iEdwv. VII. eh. 50,

The dfdatby lcaving a large opening ini their fence
('05tho plaintiff's lands, violatcd the obligation iinposcd by

1b1 s;titite. They did not so eonstruet their fence as to prevent
hîi horses fromx getting- on their lands along w'hieh they strayed
to an open gate hetwcven sueh lands and the eonitiguous lands
of thev GrýAd Trunik Railway Company, where they were killed.

Byv se. 427, a comipany omitting to do anything required by
the Aet to be donc is liable to a person injured by sueli omis-
sion for thev fulliamount of damages sustained.

The defendiantls say that ib was nlot their omission whieh in-
juredý( the plaintiff, but the omission of somne person who failed
toý loseh gate in the Grand Trunk fence at the Massie farm
erossiflg, ani that'the damages are too remobe to, be traccable to
t he defentdanits' failure to perform the duty cast upon them by
the Reîlway Art. Massie, for whosc use, they say, the erossing



as frîislid. 'us ouid v see. 255 1 o keel) thle gai 1 l»( 1) -
l ;îd it bven elosed. tlic aeeideiit w'oul nlo hiave hiappewaed. îlot-

xt i hstîîd Ill lie gi genl(ee of tflic defeiidnlats iii regar d to thlilr
feîiee.

I t i8 aliso lirged t hat liider' sc. 295 of, thli Aet, as aieîe
kv !) & 10 Edw. \'il. eh. 50, see. 9, tIlle <I t'idit arere1 iv

frogil liabil ity, iîiasioiiîeh as thl seeýtî(ioii p i'vides thl l' aupi'Soiî
ii'Io suffers damiage 1) reasm i of the eýoiî jui kii l'ail ig t o eip
with see. 254 shiall have a iiy eause ot f aetioîî aga ilîsi Ntieli Vroui
paiiv for stuel daîiiage il f it\~as, eauised 1by, reasoli of aiiy persoli

(a) foi' 10moe lise aIi* fa Cî1'îî eosi is, fîîi'islie1 fail iig t o keeji
tlic gateson01 reli side 4of thl1w ta eloseîl w ntuot in tise.

1 tgree it h the landrefercu tuait th l tiiîiîîitvN eonferred
by see. 295 is resieieted toý lie oîpaîîy stil1%iiig the gaie-iii
ihis case tlîe gate at tle se io siig.sîîlied. îlot by the dle-
fendants, but by the Graiii Trunk liailw a~ 'vComapany. Il as
iii iîi opinîionî, as nineh i li dity ot ilhe defeildaiîis as of Mî1SSiv
to keep elosed tlîe gate betw eeii Iiejir pi'opeî'ty aii thlai of tlle
(4i'aîid ruîîk Iala 'fi)i

The defeiidantis' priuia ry negligeîîee xvas iît îot properi
feîîeing their Laiid where it <'russed the' plaîtiff'. s fîirn, înid ilie

dîîigssustaiiie bv the plaiifitff restilted, as a naitial cue
<îuenie, fromî stueh uîgiee.Thai the avceidexît wvoild nut hiave
happened had the trates ait the Mas.siv erossiiîg hevin vlosed jM 11fl-
douibtedly true. 1$ut, even îif the defeidfauis we i otrep-
sible for th, gzate heiîg openl, the effective cause of thie aceidenit
-thle iîîcideîît w'hich led to the killiîig of the horses- was the
brenvch hy thev dufvidiits of the dit * v -aist upou tîeiîî by thie st at-
utc : Ilaltibury's Laws of IEîglauid, vol. 21. pp. 378, 379, anîd the
cases there eitcd, espeeial1% llalestrap v. (lrogoi-N, [18951 1 Q.
B. 561.

The appeal fails aiid is disiiissed with eosts.

BEHAN r. CA.\ ADIA'N , PACIFIC RAI .ý CO.
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MIDDLETONP J., NovEmBER 17TH, 1914.

IRE MINO AND) ELLIS.

Will-Constructio n-Devise ta Sons-Substitutional Devise to
Issue of Sons-Possible Intestacy in Certain Events-Titie
to Land-Vendors and Purchasers Act.

Motion by William E. Mino, vendor, for an order, under the
Vendors and Purchasers Act, declaring that objections to his
title to certain land made by Edith E. Elis8, purchaser, were flot
valid objections.

M. W. MeEwen, for the vendor.
M. P. Muir, K.C., for the purchaser.
J. R. Meredith, for the infants.

MIDDILETON, J. :-The titie is derivcd through a conveyance
by the daughter and two sons of the late Mary Ann Beer. By her
will, the testatrix provided - "I1 give devise and bequeath ail my
estate real and personal . . . unto my daughter Margaret
Winnifred Boer for her own use until lier marriage or death
whicheveri shal first occur. In the event of the marriage of my
said dauighter, . . . then I give devise and bequeath one-third
of m 'y said estate real and personal unto my two sons John
Walter Bver and William James Beer 10 be divided equally be-
tween themn and in sueli event 1 give devise and bequeath the
remaining two-thirds of my said estate unto my said daughter
Margaret Winnifred Boer absolutely. In the event of the death
of my said daughter unmarried thon I give devise and bequeath
ail my estate real aud personal to my two said sons . . . t
be divided equally between them, . . . after the death of my
said daughter and if cither of xny said sons should predecease
my said daughter leaving lawful issue thon the portion of my
said estate whieh would otherwise have gone te cither of xny said
sons I bequeath to their issue."

After the best consideration 1 eau give this clause, it seems
plain that the gift to the issue of the sons is substitutional; and
that, in the event of either son dying during the lifetime of the
daughter, leaving issue, sueh issue will take, not through the
parent, but under the wihl.

1 assume that the daughter is sîill unmarrîed, as, if she



JJILLER d RICHARID r. LANSrON MONOTYP'E C'O.

mat-ries, the clause has no operation, and the titie would pass by
virtue of lier conveyanee.

Soaîe everîts have flot been provided for by the clause. If
there is an intestacy in any possible event, the sons and daughter
would take as heirs any interest as to whieh there is intestavy,
andl this interest lias passcd by the deed.

A good titie cannot 110w be made. No eosts.

MIIDULETON, J. NOVEMBWH 17TuI, 1914.

MILLER & RICHARD) v. LANSTON MONOTYPE MACHINE
CO.

Priawipal and Ay<'nt-Com7nissions on S~ales of Goods-Account
-Demand-Payment int Court -Interest - Cominui.,uns
upon Goods Taken in E.rchange-Costs.

Action for an account and payaient of commissions.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto on the llth
November, 1914.

W. N. Tilley and J. D. Montgomnery, for the plaintiffs.
1). L. MeCarthy, K.(X, and Britton Osier, for the defcaadaîît

company.

IDDI.ETQN, J. :-Although the transactions giving risc to this
action involve mucli, there is now veriy littie to bie dete-mnined.
1 can only again express my regret thait it hais beuin neeess,,ary to
resort to the Courts to have this littie detrined.

The plaintifsé, as agents for the defendqant, arcecntitledj to
receive a commission of 10 per cent, on ail the buisiniess trans-
acted in Ontario. The agencyý termiiiated, on the 7th July, 1913.
At that time and prior to the terminat ion of thc agency, the
plaintiffs naturally desired to ascertaini the amount outatandîng
in whieh they were interested. This was of importance, as the
commission was payable only as and whcn the actual money
reached the defendant. Commission was payable in respect of
the entire business donc within Ontario, and not only upon the
business transacted through the plaintiffs as agents. It is quite
possible that the statements and other information sent to the
plaintiffs inI the course of this business would bave enabled them
to compile all the information desired, if suffleient memoranda



Iid becii kept, b>ut nu sueh nieiuioranda w'ere taken as tu enable
t uhe~au iofu an entirely saitisfaetury stateinent.

"'bu "ofs ut daling bitweciýn thc parties was that the' i'-
fellîdit sn(ot -st ate'ents of înunev* s î'eeeived, at intervals, aind at
the end of 11w niiontit the plaint ils sent a suinnination of ail iteuls
kuw'u tup thenri uni wIiî'h they elainied eoinmnission ; the defendant
then suplemnîiniiiig this by addiîîg other sains, nainelY, nîlone.\s

iliui ji1>111 îssury notes, ut whieh the plaintiffs had
nu4 rceord. These additiuîAl itenis were nu trilles, but in înan *v
iistaiiee8 exeeeded the iiiont of the plaintiffs' statemnent anti

;,,ni staine instannes. cxc(eded the plaintiffs' items in nuin bei.
When the disruption tuok place, the defendant dehned lu

Iîay anything Lurthcr mnless îpeeirlied itemised deniands were
inade by the plaintiffs. The plaintifs8, oit the uther hand, took
the pos~itioni that they w'ere entitled to reeeive the commission
upoui ail nîuney which the defendant reeived. and that it wvas
iiîul>ent)(ii upoun the defendant to furînulate the aceoutits. Tlhîe
plaintiffs also probably went beyoîîd what they were entitled tu
mheîî 1tw 'y deslired tune of the statemnents asked in the eurres-

Af'tur the action wvas brought and before the defence had
biweîî filed, the sensible ceourse wvas adoptcd of sending the plain-
tils boukkeeper to P>iladelphia, whcre in a few days she asceer-
tiiied the anmount of the outstanding accounts upon which the
plaintiffs' firm was entitled to comission, and satisfied herseif
of the enitire aceuraey of the defendant 's bookkeeping. One
would have expected that this would have endcd the dispute,
but t he act ion procceded, and, after it had been entcred for trial,
thedfedn patid into Court the amouxît due for commnission
up to thie datle of payment, amounting to a little over $5,000.
There wais tua tender of this amount; there is no plea of tender;
the amount is net paid int Court as an admission of liabilîty,
but as the prîeu of peace; and this is inadequate ta afford any
protection to the defendant.

Subjeet te one itemn of eontrovcrsy whieh 1 shaîl mention,
there is uiot and neyer has been any dispute whatever as te the
amnount eoîning to the plaintiffs. The defendant is a large con-
cern, and there tiever was any real unwillingness on ils part
te pay the plaintiffs. The whole trouble is well exemplificd by-
the attitude of the witnesses at the trial; its officers thought there
was no obligation ta pay until a proper demand had been made,
and determined ta bring matters ta an issue upon the question.

in the view taken, 1 think that the defendant was wrong, and

TIIE ONTAIM) IVEEKIA, NOTES.
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that the 1p;iint fl's are euItt il to reuver for ail iioîttys duec up
lu thbe date of thle xx îit, as a d],-]), aud i tuke theu aerotls dx
tu thle limie theu iiioneu *~ a-%s paidI iiito c ourt upoil the basis of thle
ilnforilaI ioni fa ru iîsbud inii t u j>aul julars a114 ud *ue>e vî thbu
plaîitifis as uo I'm'et, and 1 find ais Ilbe balaîtu dule t he suno pa id
iuto C ourt. 1 giVe j ndguîleut for' the plai;l s a a 111t the de-
fendant for luis sumu.i together xvitb iuteresl frolîn t b date of Ille

dîaî,the 111h1 Novellubur. upoît ail Illole~ s ' hleul dule, auld l'or
ifuteest upon au itstalluiemîts frontl thbu eîtd of uaubi îîouitb.

The exaut ainoutit max' lie 1w pue by t ie paurt lus. h 'i'îu loi' \
ni ('ou ît xvii bu pa id out , \%itb iiiY aeerlied iitrest, oun areoulit

of Ibis sumi.
The, quest ion iii uotrv ws xas th bu îigbt of th buplaiîîîifi's II

coumtiissioll upou iuaub(Ine(s takeu îlu exebauIIge. Sollie $i 3,UO(
()]-Il of iuui hr as beell so exubanged $8,050> of uîaebiiierv.

aigt bu prie alloxx ud u pou tlbu uxeltalige as a hasîs, st iii ru-
miniÎis oui bauid. For' th bu easous miore fuillY expia iued litI t 
trial, 1 tbiuk thue idaittifis fail iii tbe uýott ioni t bat tbe como
issiionl 8 payable iii respeut ot' titis aI the pl'senit lime. 'i'lî

u'xubange ot' ililebiîieex' was not oituîiatdbY t be origial
;i g 'Ill Uitt. tXhlie course cil duaiinîlg riesilting,ý ii exeblaiges

%%-;IN dopted, the' s3'steîn of pa.N'iuig commiission uponi the proceuds
of t b 11w n-hn iîaubiuurx' as, an, d N wen i was eouvertudi b

cas. ws aoptd ;aiid 1 do itol tiink tbat tbere is aux' foumîda-
lioni for XMr. Patteî'scn's eoriteiitîon that, although Ibis was the
rul(e during Ihe eurreîîuey o f the agreurnent, soîne other pwiinuiplc
ilnust iuow bue appied.

TChu dufundant las nu riglit bo relain tbis itaehînery for' ai
uuîrueasouabluý lime, and libue'ty uîiay bu reserx'ed lu the plaiittiffs
to apply for relief if theî'e ts any roen for the suggestion that
the defendant is neot in good failli enduavourng t l illand dis-
pose of the maehittery un iluest ion. Tberu is, hoeun reaison
to suippose that Ibe defeiitdant iliîtuîtds Retîîîg otherxvise' baît in

pu'etgood faith aîtd iii NuNdîtewith ils own wheutx'ii
îs niine lunes as great ais thali (f tbe plaintiffs.

The eone rentaiîting qluestîin is lthat of eosts. The pliiiifs8
have flot been right lhroughouî. but tbvy have sueeeededl in re-
coverilg a substantial sum of money due 10 them, aîtd the ordin-
ary rule 8liould apply; uosts should follow the event. By reaison
of Ille failure of the plaintiffs on the issue as bo the suend-haîîd

mi-aehinery, some allowanee should be nmade; and 1. Iheruofore,
direuct a deduclion of $75 f rom the laxed eosîs, as representing
th(, eosîs of Ihis issue.
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MIDDLXTON, J. NovEmBER 17T11, 1914.

*McMIJLLEN v. WETLAUFER.

Malicious Prosecutîon-Reasona bic and Probable Cause-Advice
of Co unel-Aepproval of Crown Ai lorney-Malice-Finding
of Jury-Dsmissal of Action-Costs.

An action for malielous prosecution, tried before MIDDLETON,

J., and a jury, at Toronto.
The plaintiff was arrcsted at the instance of the defendant

upon informations for forgery and perjury, and was tried and
aequitted.

The action was tried before MIDDLETON, J., and a jury at
Toronto.

Hl. H. Dewart, K.C., and R. T. Harding, for the plaintiff.
T. N. Phelan, for the defendant.

MIDDLFTON, J. :-1 reserved my judgment upon the question
of reasonable and probable cause, and allowed the case in the
ineattie to go to the jury for the purpose of determining the
rcspoiisibility of the defendant for the prosecutioTi, the question
of malice, and to have the damages assessed. (There was no
question as to the resuit of thc prosecution.) The jury lias found
for the plaintiff, with $4,O0O damages; and 1 must, therefore,
determuine the question reserved....

[The learned Judgc then set out the faets and circumstancesf
of the case; the prosecution having arisen from certain letters
.1llcged to have been written by the plaintiff, the authorship of
which he dcnied on oath in a civil action, niavis v. Wetlaufer.1

The jury .. . wcrc well warranted i flnding that actual
malice existed. The objct of the arrcst of the plaintiff was, no0
douibt, to) influence the eondluet of an action for conspiracy, which
was theni about to corne on for trial, and in which it was known
thait Meuln(the present plaintiff) would be a witncss.

The existence of malice does not warrant a finding of the
lmick of reasonable and probable cause; but where malice exists a

careful scrutiny of the circuinstances is rendered neeessary, as
the lack of good faith removes any presumption that miglit other-
wise exist in favour of the defendant.

Before the information was laid, two experts had given an
lunqualificd opinion that the samne hand which had written a
certain subpoena had written the letters. MeMullen had ad-

'To be reported in the Ontario Law Re1ports.
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mitted having written the subpoena; Me'Mullen, it wvas known,
was interested iii the litigat ion ; and it was known that the police
would only bue set in mnotion against the \Vetlaufei's (the defend-
ant and his father) upon the complaînt of the fatherr's wife.
This, and MeMullen's denial of ail knowliedge of the lters on-
stitute the material faets as known to the defendant at the tiaie
the information was laid; and 1 think it is my duty to atteînpt
to determine the existence of rea8onable and probable cause hav-
ing regard to the faets as they then appeared 10 the defendant.

Mr. Godfrey, a barrister and solieitor, who had heen ncbing
for the defendaiit throughout, advised the l)roseeution. Ile and
the defendant laid the faets before the Crown Attorney, aîîd the
(rown Attorney approved of the l)roseeution auid direeted the
ïise of a warrant.

Were 1 not tranmielled bv authorîir, 1 should hold that the
adviee of the experts and of the defendant 's legal adviscr and
of the C'rown Attoraey. while going to negatîve malice, had njo
bearing upon bhc question of reasonable ami probable cause.
But 1 think t1mb authorities binding upon mie eoxnpel nie to deter-
mine that where the facts are plaeed fully ami fairly before ex-
perieneed counsel, auîd in l)artieular whcre the faets are sub-
mitted bo the ('rown Attorney, and a proseuttioti is advised, this
constibuttes reasonable and probable cause.

It hans flot been suggested that the ('rown Attorney <>r the de-
fendant'., legal adviser aeted iu any %va.% dishonestly. Ail the
facIs were known to '.%r. Gofc u did nobhing to iislead thle
('rown Attorney. lIn finding in the defendant 's favouir 1 basew
my finding entirely upon the ground that on the authorities the
adviee given constitutes reasollalle and probable cause. The
advice of a competent counsel, havinz knowledge of ail the facts,
lias been determined 10 bie reasonable ami probable cause for a
proseeution.

I do not tbink that the prosceution wam Îju8tified or that there
was, apart fromn sucl adriee, any reasonable or~ lprobable cause
for ils institution.

The case is singularly like (lenients v. Ohrly (1847), 2 C. &
K. 686. . . . The rýeasoing of Lord I)enmnî in that cage coin-
rnds itself very strongly to nme, but it is opposed to authoritice
whieh 1 feel bound 10 follow, for the reasons assigncd in Longdon
v. Bilsky (1910), 22 O.L.R. 4....

The action fails; but 1 dismiss it without costq, firistl ' because
there was malice; and seeondly, because 1 desire to epssin Ibis
way disapproval of tbe course adopted in issuing a wairranit in a
case which at most justified only the issue of a sumînons.
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II1EALY v. ROSS.

Ditches and WVaircoitrses Act-Award of Township E>qjfiieer-
Co nstructio n of Drain-Appoin t ment of Enin er«)-Volidit,!
-De Fuit /, ngî,,Iiiu <r-Antendrnnt of I>lead*igs -Appeal

f roi Auw 'r Tiene-Ruling of Couî? y Court Judge-Land
of Infou mA ffet c bi 1 Award-Notice of Proceedings (Jiveu
lO Fo)l r ofifant--'-'Gurdian of an> Infaitt''-R.S.O.
1897 ch. 28 f sAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 153, secs. 28, 32

- jh flcmIenc of Outiet.

,Artion to rustr-ain the defendants froui proeecving with the
toutjsti-uet-ioii of a danunder an award mîade bv the defendant
JFilion pursuant to the 1)itches and Watercourscs Act, anid for
a d1uv1ilaa that the award was illegal and muade without juris-
dic-t ion, a i d fo r d amages.

The action iwas ficd without a jury at Toronto.
S. S. 'Sharp, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
J, M. Ferguison anda J. T. Mulcahy, for the defendants.

Mn>DE'rx, J: .. .Thc lands affected by the award are
mainly Iow-lying and swampy lands, iii the township of Mara,
upon the shores of Lake Simeoc. The elevation of these lands
above the lake level is so slight that it is difficuit and pcrhaps
iin1 >ossible to devisu an entirely satisfactory scheme of drainage.
Upon the requii-sîtion made, the defendant Fîtton, an entirely
11ompu(4tnt eng-ineer and a man of rauch experience in drainage
inaitters, did his best to solve the diffleuit problem presented,
(f>thcr drinîs had been constructed, and these are not at the

preen tmesufljet.The new work direeted by the award in
41ueýstin vonisists in part of a drain through some cleared land
adjoining ant em swamp, to take the place of an old drain whieh
passes through the swamp, overgrown and choked, and quite
inadequate. The new drain starts from a point on the borders of
lot 24, where it leaves the course of the old drain and reaches
Lake Simeoe by a route which is deemed preferable, because, in
the first place, it is shorter, and, in the next place, it goes through
open land where there is leus danger of obstruction, the outiet
heîng not far distant from the outiet of the old drain upon the
shores of the lake.

'To be reported in the Ontario law Reports.
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Thte valitiity of the a vvard is attaeked iuponi three groinds:
tiîi4. il is said that there is flot a suffieiît outiet , seeondty, that
the eiigiuter %vas~ nt duty appointed ; anid thirdty, that the aw'ard
affeets the land of on(, Williamî Johîîstoîî juniior, ani iiifant, w~ho
was iîot dutiil.Ne with iiotire of the liroeeedîigs.

No attuiek uî)iin Mr. Fitton 's 1)ositioii ais to>wnship eaîg'ineer is
mîade upon the plradings. but it was sought to set it uJ) bY, wav of

anîrneidît'îî)t. t rrsrrvt'd judgnîent uponl thte motion foriav to)
inrii tuitil 1 eoild ascertain wvhat founîtation there was for- the

a1ak amun satî.4fied that the attaek etirel v faýits, and 1 think
that mi.v disertton ought to be rxt'reisrd agis lloiig the

aiinendinient sought.
'Uhe uituek upoi Mr'. Fittoji s ap~point uiient is 1)aisedt poli a

uonîpit niisnntdrrýstaundînig of tht' situaztîin. By a by-tuwý of Oh.
town iship couîîei t, pussrd in Februiar%, 1897, M .Jaiines ~eîa

wa:s appo'inted t ownship engineer. le %ias uot appoifftrd uni
giner' tnnir' thte Art fil questini. The Iuy 'vla" i'a ilitituled h a
268 to appoint township offliers foir th', vraýr t1897, anti the ap-
Poinlleuint is to offiee wIlt il bis srrsoî'o' urrsr lias or
have breni dul.ý aptointrtl andt qualiîfed or mi11it otht'îwist' 'e-

lieved by this eounleil. ' ' A sinîitar bY-taw wuýS passed iii 1898'. 1
aippoinit ofiesfor the year. 1898; M r. l'ait 1 iek Kelty wivs u[p-
pointed townshilip t'ngint'rr. In1 1899, a bytî vi aseNo.
:)73", ' that C. E. Fitton, 1.L.S., he anid is ti'th i ppontr u'n.
giner lundt' th tu' iteh aIi Wa1trrroursrs Aeit ti, per-forun al]
the dlties arquired of ami enigiaeel' by the saut Art.-

Tfhe ar'gumnent is tîxat NMr. Fitton icould niot he aippointed u
h's ad until the' appoifltinent, of the prt'vious rauginevrs uuler

tht' bv-l'avs of 1897 anti l1898 luad bren 'x)esl rt'vokrd. 1 eui
set' nothing in this agunt.M Fittoii d'stuly aippoînteti
under the, Aet.

Q nîte aipart fromîî thîs, MINr. Fitton ht'ld offliee un1der blit t)>v-lamw
until the yt'ar 1912, anti wais erataialy tht' de fartio eigitr'of
tbe towniship, and his aetioîîs are not opt'n to quiestion 1w rleamiso
of any possible defeet iaî the mnotde of bis aippointuîît'nt.

Applieation to aimend wvas ailso matde foir thle puî'post' of atlow-
ing the awarîd to be attaeked 111)01 the ground that an appeal had
becai had f rota the award, whieh the *Iudgr of the t'ouuuty or
ruled wvas not brouglit in tiane. Lt is saý;id that tbis ruliîîg NV'as
erroneous. If st), posslibly proeeediýigs, by way of pnanLamus
might have bren open to those aggrievedý(; but it appearcd clear
to me that this in nîo waîy affeeted the validity of the aw;ard. %o
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far as the matter was gone into, it also appeared that the ruling
of is Honour was quite correct.

William .Johnston, the father, owned lot 25. is son William
Johnston junior, it la said, i8 the owner of lot 26. At flhc time
of the awlard, in 1910, he was 17 or 18 years old. Lot 26 was
purchased wîth, the father's moncy. The decd was takcn, it is
said, to the son. The deed is nlot produced, and I do flot know
whet ber there la anything on the face of it to indicate that the
youngcr nman was intended. It was assurned by ail that one man,
the father, owncd both lots. Whcn the engincer 's meeting was
called and he was upon the ground, Johnston senior stated that
his son owned lot 26. The engineer saw the young man, who was
present upon the f arm, and told hlm that it was his (the en-
gineer 's) duty to adj ourn the meeting so that notice miglit be
given to hlm (the son) ; but, as ail parties were cntirely friendly
at this time, Johnston junior acquieseed in the proceedings, and,
80 far as an infant is capable of doing so, waived notice. As he
was an infant, I do not think his waiver of notice is effectuai.
The award cast upon hîm the duty of maintaining the drain
through his land, lot 26. As this îs mainly swamp, adjoining
the lake?- it is possible that it îs nlot f air to put this burden upon
hîm. If the father owned both lots, there would bc, no unfair-
neas, as far as shewn, in calling upon hlm to maintain the drain
across both lots.

Johnston junior, now of age, la being utilised by two other
dissatisfied owners, IIealy and McElroy, for the purpose of as-
oisting thcm in their attack upon the award.

The statute, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 285, requires notice to bc given
to every "owner," but by the interpretation clause, sub-sec. 3,
'owner shal mean and include an owner . . . the guardian

of ati infant owner . . . ; " and it 15 now argued that the
notice to the father was sufficient, as he was the guardian of hie
inifanit son within the xneaning of the statute.

I have nlot been able to find any authority upon this statute
dealing with this question; but under the English Partition Act
a siilar question has arisen. There, a sale might be had instead
of paritition upon the request of the guardian of an infant....

I Reference to Platt v. Platt (1880), 28 W.R. 533; Rimington
v. Ilartley (1880), 14 Ch. D. 630.]

I have corne te the conclusion that a notice to the father ie
such a notice as was required hy the statute. There could be no
guardian ad litem, for there 18 11o lis pending. There could be
no guardian appointed by the Surrogate Court without the
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father s consent. The statuite eontei iplait es that any owncr desir-
ing to have the drain eonst rueted should be able to proeevd under
the Aet, even if one of the owuiers aft'uccted is an infant; and,
therefore, the notice reqluired is to the guardian, by nature, of
the person of the infant, uniliss he should chance lu have soie
other duly alipoinited guardian.

The guardianship of the Jailher is rccognised by our statutes.
The( Infants Aet, R...1914 ch. 153itkes the father's guard-
ianshîip for granted. I)uring the lifetiiine of the fathier bu1w 'N-
I)(, ;ipointed Surrugate guardian, or suBie ollier person with thle
father 's consent inay lie appointed Surrogate guari-an, such
guardian having authority iiut only over the person but over the
estate of the infant. Sec sec. 32. E'nder sec. 28, on the dcaýth
oif the' fatber the' iother beointes the' goardian of the inifanit,
unless the father has excreiscd his right of appointing anothcer
guardian. Thc mother or thei te-stanîcntarýy guaridi;an app)inited
by the father would îlot have-( ;iny ' g-rht under- sec. 32' over the
propcrty of the infant. Thec statute iii question dues nult require
that the pcrson to wvhuî notice asivnshall have heen con-
stituted guardian of the infanit'sesa.

The remaining question, that of the sufficicnc 'y of lu outie,
arises from a misunderstandling of the decisioni in M1Crillivr]aN. v.
Township of Lochiel (1904), 8 O.L.R. 44G. No doilbt. 'the
statute contemplates that evcry drain shall be carried Io an
adequate and suffieient outiet. *What was held ini that case was
that a sufficient outiet was in one sense a condition precedient
to, thc validity of proceedings undcr the staitute so as o justify
the diversion of water when third parties werecoerd.lnr
the colour of a drainage awvard ertatin pesn ad hrouight
water on to the plaintiff's property. lie soughit an fijnet11hin
and damages. It was held that no amward undergi the staittte
could justify the bringing of this water on to the lands in ques-
tion. Ail that the statute, authorised was the taking of water to,
a proper outiet, that îs, some place where it would not injure the
land of others.

The drainage seheme here is the discharge of teewtr
into, Lake Simcoe. Lake Simeoe is undoubtedly a proper outiet,
and the water, once brought there, could injure no one. it is
said that to reacli Lake Sîmcoe the ditch would have to be carnied
aeross the lands of certain persons without mach fail, and at a
level littie, if any, above the lake level. The argument is, that
this last mile of diteh is not a proper outlet; it is not the outiet
at ail; the outiet îs the lake. This mile forms part of the ditch,
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and the owners of the land which it crosses are parties to the
award; and, il fany wrong was donc to them by the engineer, their
renedy was b'y way of appeal from the award.

The truc imcaninig of the statute is, 1 think, apparent from the
judgrnent of my brother Britton in the case of Chaprnan v. Me-
Ewen (1905), 6 O.W.11. 164....

The action fails and miust be dismissed with costs.

LA'rCiîrORD, J. NOVEMBEn 19TH, 1914.

RE NELSON.

IVill-ConstruetÎin - Devise and B<eqitel Io IVidow-Limita-
lion to "Naliiial Life'-Applicaioii t Devise-Lif e Es-
talc in Land.

Mýotion by the executors of the will of William Nelson, de-
ccased., upon originating notice, for an order deterrnining a
(lustili airising in the administration of thc estate as to the

prprconstruc-tiont of the will.
rrhc mater-ial, portions of the will were as follows: 'Il give

devise ani bequcath unto rny wife Sarah ail rny real estate and
ail the intereost or income that may be dcrived from MY personal
estate dîtriny her iwlural lif e and if said interest is flot suffi-
uient to . .. inaintain ber then she shall receive annually
$ý100 of the principal, suma over and above said interest or in-
corne whieh sums shall be in lieu of ber dower. Then after the
decease of my wife I give to ecd of my children . -.. the
following sums . . . and if any balance after paying said
legace(s rernains the arnount shall be divided equally among my

suviingcildren.''

The motion was heard by LATCHFRoI>, J., in the Weekly Court
at Toronito.

P. A. Mal1colmson, for the applicants.
J. Stanlcy Beatty, for the executors of the widow.

b vrdllFORD, J. :-Frorn the best consideration I have heen
able to give to the will, 1 have reached the conclusion that the
words "during her natural life" have reference flot only to the
personal estate of the testatoir , but also to, his real estate; and
that, therefore, lis widow had merely a life estate in the village
lot in Underwood. Costs out of the estate.
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BRIT'ruN, J. No%-imok.R 20TII, 1914.

*O.F v-(ITY OF 1{INGisrro,.

Alu 'n9Een 'Sd 1<i nu i?,ui B gulît bcforc Iar
I?ýight to Coafinue-Proclamation of August(, 1914- .Vg-

-qfl ( Ihit of Jlusbond (ind Father of Pani. froen
Elo i<frI( Shock -Lilitiy of Eipop aluel Pro( fci
E7, (ric Lumýip-L uîbiltil of (uY C (orporation upin
Ele<fric rrn Eid<< OusIma.

,Actioni bY Juliia Oskey, thew wiclow of Johnî <skey. ani by
hur hrciîîfaît ehidreu, against the Corporation of the ty
of Kiîgston and the Frontenae Flor anti Wall Tile ( oînpanv
iiîtedl, lu recuver damage8 for the (leath of John Oske 'y by

reason of the negligenve of thle eftdtsor one oft' hein. ;IN
the tilainhjiffs alleged.

The aetion was tried without a jury at Kingston.
A. B. C'unningham, for the plaîitiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.( X, and W. R. (4ivens, for the defendant

city corporationi.
. M. (iodfrey, for the <lefendaiit eompany.

lnTuJ.:-The deceîised wvas a workman ini the emnploy
of thw Frontenae Floor anmI Wall Tile Company Linited. 01n
the a of his death, he vas at work ini the eompany 's b ýuild-

inaîi was asked by the assistant manager tu hand to himn an
eleri anip, whiv-h was attaehed to an extension eord. The
deadin eomplyiîig with the request or order, piekedl up

the e2levtric lamp, and ininediately- reeeived an electrie iïhoek
vatising his almost instant death.

The plaintiffs allège negligenee on the part of the conipany
iii the arrangement of this portable lamp, and patelryil,
not having a woodeii or soine other noun-eonductfing. handie, or
in iiot having the lighting wire properly insulatedl, or in nul
having the wire sereen now eovering the glass bulb so, inlsulated
that sueh an accident as happened iii the present cme vould
not occur.

The plaintiffs also allege that the C'orporation of the City of
Kingston was guilty, of negffigenee that eaused the death of Os-

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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key. That corporation is the owner of the power plant that sup-
plies eleetricity to the company named, to the extent of 110
volts, for lighting purposes.

The plaintiffs charge that the city corporation negligently al-
lowed the wire whieh carried the current of electricity for liglit-
ing purposes to the workS of the defendant company, to become
foui with a wire of a much higher voltage than 110 volts. This
higher voltage caiused the electrie liglit wire to bie overcharged,
andl causedl the wire sereen covering the lamp to bc heavily
char-ged, aind by reason thereof the deeeased was killcd; and so
the plinitiffs eaimii to be entitled to recover damages from the
eity corporation....

I findl thiat the death was occasioned by an elcetrie shoek
easdby the electrie cuirrcnt, carried by the wire to the factory

of thie defendant company for lighting purposes....
immiiediately after the accident, the city employees made

what, ini my opinion, was a careful inspection, and found noth-
ing wrolig. No def eet in the plant of the city was found....

1 fuilly* recognÎse that an eleetrical conlpany, or any city,
town i, or village corporation maintaining eleetrie wîres over or
by whihi ai higli voltage of electricity is eonveyed, is under the
dutly ami obligation of using every means known to them, and
to those haiving expert knowledge, to render the wires safe for
those uising premises wired for electricity, and for those work-
ing or having occasîin to lie ini close proximity to these wires.
As to the city corporation, 1 have placed the burden of proof
uipon il; and, in my oinion, the onus lias been satitafied.

'l'le plaintiffs have not established their allegation that the
dleath of john Osk-ey wau c'aused by the negligence of the de-
fendlant the Corporation of the City of Kingston ln failing to
exereýise, the proper caution required by concerne engaged in
supplying powcer and liglit, and in allowing a dangcrous volume
o)f eýleetieity t» escape fromi its system along the electrie liglit-
ig wvire with whieh the portable lamp was connected."

The avtion as against the eity corporation will be dismiesed.
The defendant eomipany was negligent, and its negligence oc-

caindthe d1eath of Oskey. Oskey, as an employee about hie
wor-k, di41 what was required. of him, and in doing so received
the shock.

Thea negligence of the company-of the overseer-was in neot

testing the insulation of the, wire to se if it wau properly in-
suaeand if found defective in not having that defeet re-

medied. There was further negligence in flot having a wooden



handie, or a handie of soute nion <eon<ueing material. so that the
lIgbt eould be safely earricd. Then the sereen or cage whieh
Ipi-t(,vted the Ianip against breaking iu case of a fait was ne0
Iprotc,(ti on to the workmcn. These w'îres, as ini the prescrnt case,
would, iii case of leakage of eleetrieity, become eharged, and
there was niegligence in not having these eovcring wires insul-
ated, or ii Itot having a eoverilg over or ini place of wires as lit
present. No difflculty exista in having protection to render the
portall ap reasonably safe for persona carrying it.

Upon cross-examination of the widow, one of the plaintifsN,
she stated that she was boru iii Hungary; and se it was arguted
that, as an alien enemy, belonging to a country with whichl 1an1-
ada is at war, she could nlot maintain this action. About 7 or
8 years ago, the deceased, with his wife, one infant son and an
infant daughtcr, left Hlungary and went to the United States.
Shortly bcforc the accident, the dcceascd, with his wife and
children, carne to Canada, apparently with the intention of mak-
ing C'anada bis permanent place of residenov. Tho death oc-
currcd, and this action was eontmenecd, before wvar wvas dleclared,
and 1 amn of opinion that the plaintiffs are entitled to eniforce
their laîi in our Courts.

lu the very r'emit case of Princess of Thurii and Taxis v.
Moffitt. 119141 W.N. 379, Mr. ,Justice Sargant said thait thiere
appcared to bc a gencral impression that during the continuanice
of a state of war an allen enemy as sueh was ntot entitled to an v
relief as a plaîintif iii the Coudts of this country; but, in bis
Lordship 's opinion, that proposition was too widcly stated, and
did not apply to a person lu the position of the plaint iff in that
case.

In Hall 's International Law, fith cd., p. 388, it is said:-
"When persona are allowed to remain cither for a s;peeified] tie

aftcr the commencement of war or during good behaviour they
arc cxoneratcd f rom the disabilities of demies, for sueh time ab;
they in fact stay, and they are placcd in the samne position ais
other foreigners. except that they canet carry on a direct tradle
in their own or other enemnies' vessels, with the enemy count ry."
Sec Wells v. Williams (1697), 1 Salk. 46.

The plainiffs arc within thc proclamation of the (oenr
General of Canada of thc l3th August, 1914. This Proclama-
tien, after reeiting that there arc many immigrants of Austro-
1lungarian nationality quietly pursuing their usuial avoelations
in varions parts of Canada, and il is desirable thiat such persona
shbould continue in such avocations without interruption, is as

OSKEY v. KINGSTON.
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follows: lst. Such persons, se long as they quietly pursue thoir
ordinary aveatîins, shal nlot be arrested, detained, or inter-
fered math, unless there is reasoîjable ground te believe that thev
are engaged iii espionage or attempting te engage in aets of a
hostile nature or to give informiation to the encrny, or uniless they
otherwise contravene any law, order iii eouncîil, or proclamation.

It follows that flic plaintiffs are entitled to continiue this oc-
tieni and to reuover.

In suehl cases ais the oie 110w in hand it is always iffieult to
ascertlain wvhat allieunt would bie just te the faiily and net OP-

prcsi c lte h defexîdants. The deeeased was a good worker
and a good provider. Up te the timie cf bis deathli e had been,

cci \ig a - s \Na gv $80 a xnonth. lie was in the prime cf life-
neot mnore than 40-and his wife nearly the saine age; the son
Johin 15 -,-ars old, thc dauighter Anna 11, and Marguerite
about 7.

1 assssth daniag-es at $2,000, anîd 1 allot the Hamne as fol-
lews: $ 1-100 to thev widow, $200 to the son John, and $300 each
to the dautiers Anina and Marguerite. The infants' money
will be pnid inte Courit to their credit for thein.

Thec action ag-ainst thie city corporation wiII bie dismissed,
\with1 costs il'exadd

Theure will 1w judgmitent against the defendant company for
$2,000, with -osts. If the sumn of $2,000 is reduced hy reasen of
cosIs, the amoumts allottcd will abate pro rata.

Ri: Il l MI/rN I, eiyI.MANI'I'ACTUR1NO(Ce. Jîî~nK~u,..,
IN IciM3ES-O .1.

Cernpan-I>titionfor Wti)iding-up-Iltspecýtion of Affairç
aidMi aeet-npctrl Report-Meeting of iSharehol-
dlers to considler -Cern ipaies Ict, li.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec. 126.]
--Petition for a windinig-.up order. The learned Judge said that

the petitioners rpsetdpraetieally three-eighths in value
of thle paiid-up capIitail stock; and sorne of them in their affidavits
expressed a desire to have an inspection of the affairs and man-
agemient of the company, te whieh they were entitled under the
Oiatario ('ompaxiies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec. 126. When
thie petition wam first presented, the learned Judge appointed
ani insp;Iecter te make the investigation; and later the inspecter
gatve evidlence of the rebuit of his investigation. His report then
giveni centained niuch informnation in detail, nlot available te the
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shareholders in any of the statements shewni to, have been isaued
to theni; and it was advisable that that information should be
laid before thenm before the application was further deait with.
The shareholders should be ealled together and the information
submitted to thcrn; and the resuit of the meeting, ineluding a
report of what proportion in value of thc shareholders were ini
favour of a winding-Ùp, shouid be added to the material sup-
piied for or against the petition; after which the petition wouid
be disposed of. C.* V. Langs, for the petitioners. G. Lyneh-
Staunton, K.<('.. for the eompany.

NixoN,, v. NIKnO ENX J.-Nov. 16.

Fîre De.ýtruiir1io of Property -V N(fgy< -u Evidf c-
Dama qcgs-Reunofesx. I-Action for daniages for the dostriue-
tion of the plaiiitiff's< property by fire set out by the defeýndant1's
servant. The action was tried by LENNoX-, J., withouit a jury.

Telearned Judgc said that it wua not 11gcs :11ha William1
Clarke had auv profit or exud to gain hy gi\vig, faise vdnu
ilis statenient that he was wvorking on the dcfenldant '; prloper'ty'
and tiet ont a tire uorth -vcst of the plaintill's, iilil on thie 2 th
June, was eorroborated by several witnesses. That Clarke wvas
the servant and agent of the defendant wats iiot and rould flot be
disputcd. That the fire wvhieh destroyed, the plaintiff's mnili and
personal proi)crty originated ln the fire set out Ib*y Clarke was
ovcrwheliniîngly, estaiblished. The amount whieh thei plainitiff
should recover was iiot so eleai', and in this case, of commiton ails-
fortune, the learned Judge was disposed to give the defenidant
the benefit of any doubt. The plaintiff night have lotit $ý240 in
cash; but of a loss so casily asserted there should be very elear
proof. The existence of the' aoney should not be left ini doubt.
E'nough was not shewn to, entitie the plaintiff to the allowanee
of this item. The $250 for medical attendance, loss of time,
aind suffering, was honcst enough, but it was not reeoverable, dam11-
age--it was too remote. There were a number of small itemls for.
which he should be allowed iii ail $105.15. For the los of the
miii, $750 should be allowed. Judgment for the plaintiff for
$856.15, with eosts. F. L. Smiley, for the plaintiff. Franklin
Pumaville, for the defendant.
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.McDouuÀ;AL v. ToWN OF iNFw Lîsm.uAun-ILENNox, J.-Nov. 16.

Watcr-Uiiduuf tl Obstruction of Sitream by Dams-Right of
Loiver Ownr te Flow of Wctcer--.Jhi ida(itory Order for Reinoval
of Obstr-uctîons-Injunction--Dam)eages-Agreement-Expropri-
ation.j The plaintiff, the owner of land in the township of
Hlarris, iii the distict of Temiskaîning, used as a dairy farmi,
br-oughIt this acti[on Io restrain the defendants from diverting the
water,ý of ai stramn and for damages and other relief. The action

was trird b- LîENNOX, J., without a jury. The learned .Judge
saýid thatl the wte in question was a eonstant streani or water-

cuewith defiiaed bantks throughout, and a visible source,
whiich the defendants hiad uiîlawfullv diverted by dams and
ailher appliainces ;4d ap)plied to their- own use. Before these
damis wer-e Irctdtis wvater always flowed te and over a por-
tion cf thie plaintiff's Lanid, and it would t1ili flow there at al
tixnus aad seaisons cf the( yuar but for the acts cf the defendants.
It ws aLarge stra c-ýii f excellont spring az and valuable to
thie platintiff. Th'le deedatiad net been guilty cf an intenl-
tional wrong. At thie timne thte ' veeted the dams, they were
miisftken ais to t1&e oonar f the plaiiitiff's land. It %vas
essential tc them te have thiîs water, or a portion of it, for the
use of the town, and it was now proposed te acquire this riglit
1by agreement with thie plainiff or by expropriation proceeings.
Jud(grnenýit for the p)linitiff for $150 damages, a mandatery order
dlirec-ting- and eoinpelling the defendants te, remove the dams ini
ques,,tionî and ail obstructions, upon their land, te the regular
aind acuistomed flow cf the water te, and upon the plaintif 's
land, and a perpetual îiunction restraining them frein obstruet-
ing the flow cf the water in question te the plaintif 's land; and
for the cuts cf the action. If the defendants allow the plaintiff
te tap the water supply at their dam, under the direction and
tnupervision of their engineer, by a two-inch pipe, and te carry
this pipe across their land, and te, the land of the plaintiff, and te
dIraw such water as he requires through this pipe for the next six
months, and upon payment of the damages awarded and the
costs when taxed, the entry of judgment will be stayed for six
menths. If expropr-iation proceedings are taken, any damages
sustained by the defendant subsequent te, the 16th November,
1914, wilI be proper te be taken into account by the arbitrators.
The right is reserved to the defendants te apply for further de-
lay, if due diligence is observed in the meantime, and further
time is required. In any event there will be a stay for 30 days.
The plaintiff in person. F. L. Smiley, for the defendants.



SCHIMID)T v. SCHIMIDT.

TJiiRiWýN V. MOI'NTJOY LuMBER (.'o.-LENNOX, J.-Nov. 16.

COntra(ci-'IPPlY of !ce-Itvdcnice J>qiynte nt accordieg Io
,SuperficWu r<.JAto to i'eeover $1,314.40, the balaince al-
leged to bu due to the plaintiff for ieu furnished to the defeiidants
uiidt2r a eontr-aci. The Icarncd Judgc finds, upon, the evidunue.,
w-hich is review ed in a written opinion, that the rate of payxncnieit
utuler the eoiîtraet had reference only to supeiric-ial area
ani \vas wholly irrespeetive of the cubical contents of the blovkis
of ieu furnishcd. Judgmcîît for the plaintiff with vosts for
$1,314.40, with interest front the date of the writ of summions .
less the surn, if aniy, paid int C'ourt Nvit1i is aeurued inturcst,
whîch i8 10 be paid oui to thu plaintiff. A. Ci. Siaght, for thui
plaintif. Il. 1'. Rlose, K.('., ani J. Y. 'Murdoch, for thu, de-
fendants.

SCHMIDT V. 8ý('IIMIDT-LATC11FORD, J,, IN (IABISNv 7

Pleading-Stateiiieît f of <'Mini-Additioit of <'aiisc of Ad
not Endorsed oit IVrit of Snvnmon Rule 109 Alimoit y?.1-
Appeal by the plaintiff f ron the ordur of the Master in Chain-
bers, ante 228. The appeal was disinissed with eosts in the aus
to the defendantt Sehutidt. George Wilkie, for the plaintiff. A.
Meluean Macdonell. K.U'.. foi' bhe defendant Schmidt.

CORRECTION.

In WFI3B v. PEAsE FouNDRY C'o., ante 212, in the, last lune of
p. 213, insert, after " carried out," the words "or that il should
remain on foot and be carried out," and change the next word
from 'un'' tb ''on.'




